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ALL TRADES ARE BENEFITED

PLANT ELOWERS
AKE Lents a beautiful place 

by planting more Howers. 
There should be borders of

flowers around every residence 
block in the city.

Y’ou can drive over the city and 
see many places that art' starv
ing for flowers and a bit of color.

With so much of the evergreen 
in our landscape, so many 
days and cloudy weather, 
us color.

The bit of color brightens
cheers the landscape and blesses 
everybody who has eyes to see.

Monotonous 
lawns, large, 
badly in need 
too common.

Plant a border of bulbs, 
out some flowering shrubs 
plants in your parking, doit

gray 
give

life.

streches of green 
trees 

: are
poorly kept i 
of trimming

put 
and 

now.
It will cost a little money but 

not half as much as you spend 
for cigars, your lodge or your 
church.

What you spend on beautifying 
your public grounds or private 
grounds benefits the whole com
munity.

Most of us do nothing but from 
the standpointjof’selfish jiersonal 
benefit.

conveniences of the city lie borne 
by the west siders. The delays 
incident to travel are all against 
the people who live on this side 
of the river. Why not divide 
these inconveniences up. Why 
should all the good things go to 
those who are already surfited 
with blessings so crowded they 
do not know where to place ano
ther, and are now waiting for 
some one to die or burn out to 
find room to place new additions. 
Like some cemeteries we have 
heard of. Why not deal fair, 
put the new addition where it 
will balance conditions, where it 
will now be of most convenience 
to the most people, and where 
as time draws apace there will 
be still better reason for its hav
ing been so located.

W ISE AMI OTHERWISE

Marchants Will Enjey Widar Trad« 
Relations, Publishers Larger Circu 
lation. Hotel Proprietors More Tour 
■ ste and Bankers More Deposits. Ow 
mg to Increase In Profits.

Hie work of luiprov mg public rond» 
is not up to ti cvrltiln clmw of (wop <■ 
It 1» up to every twwl.v. wheibei tie lie u 
fnruier or tuinkei All «tiould ti>- m 
tereMiHi. He good road« menu prolti 
Miys tile tlliio Good llondw federation 
Eor lustanee:

It you »re n farmer your fnrui win 
increase in value, .von can riiise more 
profitable enqu*. your eoat of tinuhug 
will be lower, you can market y..iu 
products when prices are Is-st. voui 
children can get to school, yom fnlully 

in attend church, your plii-icia i wlll 
be Hi closer touch with you your t»>.i » 
and girls will stay on the farm nuil 
you will have better mail service more 
social life and happier conditions all 
around

If you are a merchant good rond- 
wlll enlarge your trading rmliti« mid 
make it |«>ssible for purchasers In 
reach you every day Iu the year ami 
thereby increase your sales.

If you represent a chamber of , om 
nieree or n board of trade, because Hie 
public roads are commercial feetfi r. i > 
the cities mid every uuprov.im it of 
these roads menus a greater pro-per 
Ity t<> the citi.'s through Increased ntrri 
ciilturiil production and greater «tiniu 
lus to all Industries

If you are a nigbwiiy official, tie 
cause you are stnviug tor bettei mein

lobi» K. huabes
Al IORMÌ Al I A\N 

NOIARS PUBLIC
("•» HO baUltiK Hulklhitf, (J<l nti«l " a• hlntfUHi 

Stti-uta)
r»»Kll lND <»KK 

rructivv ili all Court» K bali «et» a
SiH-uIrtlt)

Hi alidi « »hivr al ralnlvu

U. E. Kennedy 
6b24 1.1 Ave., S E.

Kennedy & Klmeman
Real E.«tnti »nd Rent»!». Notnry 

Public Work

Office Phone T. 2lH2 Ri'»i«lence 749 
MainSt midt'arlme. Lent», tiri-gon

W. F Klineinnn 
Alterne) lit I uu

1. m. Short, m. D. 
S. P Bittner, m D.

Gr»«h»m.

Phrtlclaa^Xarf,««,

Or»foa

€. t norland. Dentisi
719 Dekum Bldg.. Third and Wash 

ington. Portland. Ore.
City Office. Main ''.•ho. Lent Office. 2s:CI 

Residence. Talatr 25S7
Residence Corner Sth and Marie St»., 
Lents, Ore. Office Ilnurs S to 10 a. tn. »1

If «eenritv »ml «ervica 1» r»»eiitial in getting your 
l»u«inr«« we feel that we rati eon«l»tently »«k for II 
We carry account» lor «unie «»I the moat »ulwtaiilial 
buainraa fieopte of Lent» and we believe (lull you 
would b«< plc»«<HÌ »Ith mir nervier, and treatment All 
we a«k la » fair trial and we think it to your advantage 
to bank with a local inititutiou a« lung »• Ila »landing 
and reputation will compare favorably with any bank 
in larger comminilior« l( you need a loan in your cn 
terprlw come in and let u« ligule with you. no matter 
if ion arc a de|HH*itor or not. We have money to lo»n 
cm good accurity and treat all auch matter« in confi
dence. Wr invite voui biieliie»», it large or «mall

The Multnomah State Bank
Affiliated tilth S< mulinai inn A ni er i< mi, lurk il I iitlm c

Cor. Main and Foster * l^nta, Oregon

M T. SC( ) TT I ’ A I\* I<
A STRICTLY MODERN I I l< U I

CLASS CICM ICI ICKY
Situated a mile southeast of la?nts. Equipp'd with all the latest 
conveniences. Every burial plat sold under perpetual care 
agreement without extra cost. Prices reasonable. Service 
the best. Eor further information rail city office, 921 Yeon 
Bldg. Main 225, or Cemetery, Phone Tabor 146S.

The recent agitation to secure 
a public market for Portland is 
one of the best things that has 
ever beenfstarted in the town. 
It will prove a blessing if it is 
handled right. Of course there 
will be some expense, some rent
als and some inspection. But if I 
it is handled economically, if all 
the persons doing business at, 
this place are held resjionsible 
for the condition in which their 
part is left at the close of day, 
the maintainance will be reduced 
to a minimum. The 
practically go to the 
and. shall we say the 
The idea of a public 
not anew one. Many cities have 
alreadyjestablished such an in
stitution. Seattle has a very 
satisfactory market. Kansas 
City has maintained one for the 
last thirty years. There is no 
reason why Portland should not 
successfully do as well.

The movement to locate such a 
market on the east side seems 
entirelyjreasonable. The most 
of the local market gardeners 
are to the eastward of town. 
The bulk of the population is 
now, apparently on the East 
Side, and as the town develops 
other reasons will develop why 
that portion of the city should be 
thus favored.

Di. 0. h. Bess

boom, 
not in 

anybody

action in 
Jersey in-

PHYSICIAN ANU SURGEON

Carline near Main Street Lenta, Orc

ai. e Beit. m. D.. c m
Office over Eire! «tab Bank

Phone, <>rth-c b*. m . Im

GRESHAM,

profit will 
consumer, 
producer, 

market is

FREE! FREE!
Edward D. Smith

When the suffragettes once get 
the upper hand, they’ll put that 
word “obey” back in the mar
riage service in short order.

Colonel Bryan denies that he 
is aiding the Wilson 
Colonel Bryan, indeed, is 
the habit of aiding 
boom but Bryan’s.

Governor Wilson’s 
declining to let New
dorse him for the presidency 
will be pointed to fifty years 
hence as one of the fine acts of 
the old time statesmen.

The boss of an organization is 
j always willing to go in for re
form so long as it doesn’t reform 

' him out of power.
Thirty thousand dollars for 

1 beer and cigars, says senator 
Stephenson in detailing expensee 
of his primary campaign.

Mr. La Follette shows that 
even the position of presidential 

I possibility can keep a man busy 
I if he takes it seriously enough.

Among the new inventions to 
| be shown at an electrical expo- 
I sition in New York is an electric
ally operated spanking machine.

I Are all our domestic industries 
- to be supplanted?

The New York woman who 
left all to her lawyer in order to 
spite the relatives who tried to 
influence her will went to need
less precaution. He would doubt
less have got it ail anyway.

There is one striking figure in 
i this row between Italy and Tur
key. They did not talk all 
around the subject for years be- 
forefgetting into action.

A Washington woman has had 
her husband arrested because he 

, imagines he is a ball player. 
There are others still at large.

Is Princeton university holding 
its presidency open for the re
turn of a certain governor in case 
he is not called to the presidency?

At least it must be admitted 
that “T. R.” is not going about 

i the country explaining anything.
The government seems to have 

, the shoe machinery trust on the 
string, and it is even liable to 

; peg out.

KOaD THAT pan Ht KNJOYKD BT TO l KIMTS

• •ds of rond couHtru»’tion and rnaintt» 
nance and more etfi<-irnt rond ulmin 
istration

If you are a railroad man. bevauae 
improved roads mean gTeater prodw 
(ion. consequently more traffic. present 
freight congestion, bring more Indus 
trie.*. ni'»re roads, more tourists.
if you are an automobile user, be

cause you « an get the benefit of your 
machine ev^ry day in the year, your 
repair hills will be lower, longer and 
better tours will t>e possible at all sen 
sons (jt the year

If you are a dealer in farm products 
and implement«. bv< ause you can re 
reive tile produets and deliver the irn 
plements at all times.

if you are an automobile manufa 
turer, because every mile of Improved 
roads means a greater demand for 
both pleasure and commercial car* 
increases wealth and consequently the 
power to purchase
if yon ar»- a publisher or editor, be 

cause improved roads make wider cir 
rnlation po^sibie. in».’reside advertising

Ott Brothers
DENTISTS

< Iregoi

Hmcricamodern Woodmen of
SpcoikI and Fourth W»H|nrH»layM 

of the inorUh.

GRA.X’GE II ILL, l.l AT-, ORE.
G. Bi.VTiiis»i, < «»nn.

W. A si»frm( 'hi«*f Pori-MtiT

DRESSMAKING
I.ADII'S* SUITS. I INI SlAVINii 

I.A 11 SI FASHION I’l.AII s 
Phone Tabor 7< >M

MRS. .1. I . BAILEY. 
MRS. W. I.. McPHI RSON.

The entire Mount Scott region 
is interested in the proposed new 
auditorium to be erected in the 
city of Portland. It has import
ant reasons for being interested. 
As present conditions exist, there 
is not a large public auditorium 
in the east side. The theatres 
are all on the west side, the city 
buildings, the county buildings, 
the armory, the public library 
and about everything else that 
can be gobbled up has been taken 
over the river. Now the East 
Side is a part of Portland, its
citizens pay for the improve-1 
ments, that is-their proportion 
and there is no reason why they 
should not get some of the im
mediate benefits. Between them 
and the things they have helped 
to build is the river and four an
noying bridges. It is no more 
than fairfthat some of the in-

You «re not experimenting on your
self when you take Chamberlain’- 
Congh Remedy ‘or a cold as that pre
paration ba» won its great reputation 
and extensive »ale by its remarkable 
cures of colds, arid can always be de- 
pemled upon. It is equally valuable for 
adults and children and may Fie given 
to young children with implicit« confi
dence »■ it contains no harmful drug. 
Sold by Gresham druggists.

MT. SCOTT BAKERY-GROCERY
A. Krueger, Prop.

LEXIS OREGON

YOUR SHOES
Must be of the best quality for winter wear. We have will the 

world renowned

SELZ SHOE

BOAD THAT Al KANS PR'« C-XHITT FOR THS
FAFBKIL

by Rtlmul»VLir commercial enterpriwe» 
«od »use rond Improvement I» th»» 
tno«t Importuni economic question of 
the uge.

If you are a manufacturer of roa«l 
machinery or road mntertala. because 
road Improvement menu« more 
ne«« ,j
If you 

because 
tourbit«

boni

hotel 
more

in a few days at less price than you can buy any other Shoe 
on the coast, quality considered. Why? Because wc art
buying direct from the manufacturer and cutting out the 
jobber’s profit, which is your gain. We will not sell you 
an inferior article. We want your continued patronage 
and only expect to get it by giving you the best to be had.

are the proprietor of a 
Improved roada mean 

and more commercial travel 
New Englund, with Its system of
road, gets JOIZOOO.OOO a year from 
lata alone.
If you are a banker, becanae 

roads will Increase agriculture.
depositor«merce and manufacture, 

deposits and dividend«
If yon are a progressive 

cause you cannot progress
your state and nation remain In the 
mud

gorwl 
tour

r'MHi 
coni

clWzi'ti. be 
RO long »“

It la estimated that F2.7VI.Oiio I« 
«pent annually upon public road« In 
Mleaonrt. having an aggregate leagth 
of 120.000 tulle»

D R E S S MAKI N (j
Suita a Spwialtv

Mrs. W. F. Klineman
35 I ( Ampi elI St.

(I HIìm Ic EhM of South Mail, Mt )
< HEI.KISE ADDITION ’NUF SED

Our Groceries are also sold on merits ami if you do not find 
things as represented you are expected to return the same

Buy for Cash and receive a Discount

McNEIL BROTHERS
LENTS. ORE.

"QUALITY ALWAYS”
S. MAIN ST.

Neuralgia of the face, »boulder, liaiulx, 
or feet require» a powerful remedy that 
will penetrate the fleah. BAI.LAD’h 
KNOW LINIMENT [»>»»»«»»» that |»iw- 
er Riiblied in where the pain j. f,.|t 
ia all that ia neceeaary to relieve puffer- 
irtg and reetore normal condition«. Price 
25c.fibcanrltl.no |»er bottle. Hold by 
lA-nta Pharamacy.

lame back 1« one <>f the mont 
mon forma of miimnilar rlienmatiam. A 
few application» of Uhamberlain'a I.mi
ment wlll gine relief. S.,|.| byGre«ham 
•iruggiat».

1« I he World (Irowlng Better?
Many thing» g„ prwr ,h-l (t 

nds.re tryiltg to hel 
>« |.rr»,f. Among them is Mrs 

« H Hould. of Pittsfield, X. H Eind- 
•"V K--I health by taking El,« trie Blt- 
'ers, "henow advises other sufferer«, 
vrywhore, to take them. "For year» 

"'ll ered with stomach and kid- 
..... »rites. "Electri.

W"-r’ But th,, great remedy helped 
wom^n’' Df""y " gTh’’y,,l '”,|l* «"X 
worn« , rheyre the l^.t tonic and ! ",X "7; ............;■> »™."i« .2ei

J.'.!. "'-"' "

25c.fibcanrltl.no

